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ABSTRACT                        The value of honey bee, Apis mellifera L., as pollinator of summer seed watermelon 
plants, Citrullus lanatus colothynthoides L. was studied. The highest percentage of opened flow-
ers, number of bees/m2/min and amount of trapped pollen/ colony/h were recorded between 9.00 
and 10.00 h, with significant (P<0.01) correlations between them. Eleven insect species belonging 
to eleven families and five orders were recorded as pollinators on summer seed watermelon crop, 
and A. mellifera L., was the predominant species. One hectare of summer seed watermelon could 
produce 10.47 kg of honey per season. Open pollination treatment produced the highest number 
of mature fruits and seed yield as compared with caged plants without any insect visitors which 
did not produce any fruits at all. It could be recommended to move the honey bee colonies to 
summer seed watermelon plantations during its flowering period to build-up the colonies and 
increase seed yield. Acta Biol Szeged 53(1):33-37 (2009)
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Foraging behavior of honey bees
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Efficiency of honey bee as pollinator
Statistical analysis
Amount of nectar/hectare = Amount of nectar/!ower " No. !owers/hectare
Amount of sugar/hectare = Amount of nectar/hectare " Nectar sugar concentration
Amount of expected honey/hectare  = 
         
         Amount of sugar/hectare
Sugar concentration in honey (80%)
Successful fruiting index =          Total number of fruits/plant
Total number of pistillate !owers/plant
Table 1. Phenology of summer seed watermelon flowering.
Items Total number of flowers Sex ratio Blooming period Pollen load
m2 Hectare Starting  Ending   Weight (mg) Color
446.59 4464113.64 1 :7.5 10/6 31/7 5.59 Yellowish orange
Table 2. A list of insect pollinators on summer seed watermelon plants at Dessouk region, Kafr El-Sheikh Governorate during 2006 season.
Order Family Scientific name Percentage
Hymenoptera Apidae Apis mellifera L. 61.52±0.42
Andrenidae Andrena ovatula K. 5.77±0.33
Vespidae Polistes foederata Kohl. 1.93±0.06
Diptera Muscidae Musca domestica L. 5.77±0.08
Syrphidae Syrphus corollae F. 5.77±0.16
Tabanidae Tabanus taeniola Pol. 7.68±0.16
Odonata Aeschnidae Hemianax ephippiger 3.85±0.1c2
Agrionidae Ischnura senegalensis Ramb. 1.93±0.24
Lepidoptera Hesperidae Gegenes nastrodamus F. 1.92±0.33
Lycaenidae Tarucus sp. 1.93±.041
Coleoptera Coccinellidae Coccinella undecimpunctata L. 1.93±0.16
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No. bees/ m2/min trapped pollen (g)/colony /h
Figure 1. Number of bees/m2/min and trapped pollen (g)/colony/h in 
relation to the time of day (h)
Table 3. Amount of secreted nectar and its sugar concentration in summer seed watermelon flowers.
Expected 











No. flowers Flower sex
Hectare m2
8.64 6.90 37.49 18.45 9.52 3938923.80 394.05 Staminate
1.83 1.48 7.69 19.24 14.64 525189.84 52.54 Pistillate
10.47 8.36 45.18 - - 4464113.64 446.59 Total






























Hymenopetra Dipetra Odonata Lepidopetra Coleoptera
Table 4. Effect of pollination on number of female flowers and fruits/m2, number of mature of fruits/m2, percentage of fruit abort-
ed, average weight of mature fruit and seed yield of seed watermelon crop.
Treatments No. female 
flowers/m2










Open pollination 52.54 30.07a 57.23 a 8.56 a 1386 a 243.79 a 15.33 a
Without pollination 53.54 0.00b 0.00 b 0.00 b 0.00 b 0.00 b 0.00 b
Significant N.S ** ** ** ** ** **
Table 5. Correlation coefficient values for opened flowers (%), 
number of bees/m2/min and   trapped pollen (g)/colony/h.
_ N.S and  ** indicate no significant and P<0.01, respectively.
Comparisons r – values
No. bees/m2/min ! Opened flowers % 0.74*
Trapped pollen (g)/colony/h ! Opened flowers %  0.95**
Trapped pollen (g)/colony/h ! No. bees/m2/min 0.86**
_  * and ** indicate P<0.05 and P<0.01, respectively.
Photo 1. Pollen grain of summer seed watermelon.
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